In situ cooling of pancreata from non-heart-beating donors prior to procurement for islet transplantation.
The specific aim of this study was to develop an effective technique for pancreas procurement for islet transplantation from a non-heart-beating donor (NHBD). Between January 2004 and November 2004, 11 human pancreata were procured and processed for islet isolation at a cell processing center. After confirmation of brain-death status, a double-balloon catheter was inserted to prevent warm ischemic damage to the donor pancreas by using an in situ regional organ cooling system that was originally developed for kidney procurement. Warm ischemic time was controlled with the modified in situ regional cooling system at 6.0 +/- 0.9 minutes (mean +/- SE). The operations for procurement of the kidneys and pancreata lasted 48.1 +/- 3.6 minutes and 9.9 +/- 4.8 minutes, respectively. The islet yield per isolation was 396,767 +/- 142,842 IE (islet equivalents). Ten of the 11 cases met the criteria for pancreatic islet transplantation based on the Edmonton protocol. We developed a novel procurement technique in cooperation with our kidney procurement team. This protocol for the procurement of pancreas and kidney from an NHBD enabled us to transplant islets into a type 1 diabetic patient and kidney into a renal failure patient.